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LIQUOR DEALERS ASK FOR FUNDS TO AID

CANDIRAIE COXAS A PRONOUNCED "WET

(Verbntlm copy of letter proncntctl to Senatorial Investigating
' , Committee, ut Chicago, by Chairman Will H. Haya of

A 1,'opubllcun Nutionul Committee.)
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Cnbnin Bros.,
Dear Sir and Hrother:

Tho orKimlzcd liquor trade of New Jersey has set out to
do It nnrt toward tho election of Jumca M. Cox as the next
1'rcHldent of tho United States and it become my duty to call
upon you to help. Moru than that wo are koIiik to fight wo
never foujiht before to keep the hireling of the Anti-Saloo- n

Lcaituo out of olllco : to elect ConjjrcuHmon In tho twelve
dlHtrlcta of the State who will vote to amend the Vol-

stead Act ao as to purmit tho sale of light wine and boor; to
elect Anscmblymcn and State Senators who will keep New
Jersey from rntlfylng the Kljchtenth Amendment nnd prevent
tho paHsago of any law concurring in the Volstead Act In its
present form.

The nomination of Governor Cox of Ohio for tho presidency
by the Domocrats is a big victory for our interests and it can
bo attributed to a great degree to tho activity of our trade or- -

hero in New Jersey and throughout the nation.
ionizations Is a pronounced "wet" and he can be relied upon
to approve an amendment to the Volstead Act as suggested
above. It is now up to our trade organizations to united-
ly behind the ticket of Cox and Roosevelt and roll up auch
majority as will show convincingly that the public well is in our
favor. Are you going to help? Of course you arc.

This is going to be the greatest political fight in the history
, of the United States. Your liberty and mine has been taken

Irom us. uur DUMncss nas ocen unjusuy coniiacmea. xne
rights of the people have been seized and are lined up with
us in tho mighty struggle that is soon to be decided by the
battle of the ballot.

Tho recent decision oT the United States Supreme Court
has thrown tho question of Prohibition squarely into politics.
It is tho vital issue in tho Campaign that is bow under way. The
prohibitionists tried to the question out of the campaign.
They feared the vote of an outraged and indignant public.
It is up to us members tl tho organized liquor trade to
force the fight. That is justAvhat we are doing.

Wo havo issued the challenge. The Anti-Snloo- n League
Is forced to fight. It hos made an appeal for a $30,000 fund to
elect dry Congressmen who .will uphold tho Volstead Act and
dry candidates to tho State Senate and Assembly to force rati-
fication of the Eighteenth Amendment on New Jersey. There
is no question about tho Anti-Saloo- n League's ability to raise
the amount asked. How much dan we raise?

We must have money at onco to carry on the work that we
have planned. Do not think for a moment that thero is plenty
of time to give between now and election. The fall will bo too

' late. Money must be had immediately if we arc to maintain
our headquarters and continue the propaganda that is neces-
sary In the drive to-w-

in public opinion. This is the, second ap-re- al

that I have sent yon. The first you evidently overlooked,
not bother you now if it were not for the fact that your

own interests hang in 'the balance just as much as mine. Let
me beg of you to remain loyal to the cause to the finish. Make
this your luHt contribution if you will but give give something.

Your record on the roster of your local associations and
also on that of the State League showed that you havo boon toy.
al and regular in the past. Do keep that record unsullied to the'
very end. I have always had your in the past
please let me have it now for the Federation is to put up a Dig-K- cr

fight than it ever made before.
So that we may know at onco just what our resources are,

may wo not ask you to promptly return tho inclosed card filled
out with your remittance.

Jump in and help us fight. Give as much as you can afford.
This is not merely a battle to save your business but one to
preserve something more aacred namely, yourpcrsonsl liberty.

Yours fraternally,

; l" s6KJ?
' PRESIDENT.
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MALIN STATE BANK

nt Mulln In tho KIaIo of Oregon, at tlm flow of liUNlnrM Hoptcmtw Hlh, 1IMM)

iirumtiiia'u nm i a iiq
Loans nnd discounts

Condition

Overdrafts, Redirect anil' unsocured .....
llond ami warrant
Kurnlturo nnd fixture
Duo from approved resorvo bank
Chucki and othor cash item

t'wusjf&stt,...

Cosh on hand 3,468.69

Totul

MAIIII.ITIKS
Capital ntock paid In
Undivided lorn expensed nnd taxes paid
Dun to tmnkH and bunkum
Individual doposltH subject to .'.

Cushion chocks outstanding

July 1120.

stand

they

keep

aarFwuajar
169.257.63

profit,

cheek

133.32
200.00.. . 2.726.78

-.- ..'.; 7.576.8C
.'. .T: 2.50

,.-- v -

-. -

.$83,365.07

DOLI.AItS
.115,000.00

170.93
. 3,943.36
. 60,345,25

113.78
Tlmo anil BavlngH Deposits .'. - .;. 3,792.35

Total - - 183,305.67

Btato ot Oregon, County of Klamath, ii.
I, Louis Doldlichar, Cashlar(of tho abovo-namo- d bank, do loloranly

Hwear that the uhovo statement
'

is truo to the boit of my knowledge and
bollof,

LOUIS DOLDISCHAR, Cashier.
COWIKCT Attest: J. W. Slemeni, A. F. Kallna, John Siemens, Jr.,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo me this 16th day ot Soptomber. 1910.

v. AONK8 oniSCOLili, Notary Public
. My commission expires Jan. 12. 1914.
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, U? YOUR CASKS

r parcels by ournransfer
service, That will insure
that taayrwilHbtt carefully
handled and that they will
alwaya reach boat or train
on time, We don't bellove
In' any last minute ship
menta. We always get there
In plenty ot time to make
sure the goods we carry will
not bo 'left behind.'

Western Transfer Co.
ilOMalHSt.
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KM TRADITIONS,

IDEALS AND HOPES

Nominee-'- ! Former Pastor ItW
Boosting Man Who Will It

Leader and Not Dictator.

FINDS IN SENATOR NO

TRACE OF RADICALISM

Oeelares Justice, Kindliness and Mercy
tsnd Out ss Forsmost Chsrse--

tirlstlcs of Republican
Candidate,

Included nmong tlie Minnesota Ite- -
publicum! working faithfully and In-

dustriously In behalf of Senator Hard
ing, Is Itev. I). II. Martin, of Winne-
bago, Minn., formerly pastor of the
Marlon, Ohio, llnptUt Church and
Senator Hording' pastor, Tim other
dsy Itcv, Martin was asked Just why
he Is so enthusiastic about Senator
Harding, and this Is what he nald:

"It Is a plcnsurp for me to
contlnuo tho work which 1 began
twriily-flv- o years ago. It was toy
privilege to stand on the side lines
and boost for Senator Harding when
he received his flpst nomination for
public ofllce. When he wss a rnmll
data for the senate I was visiting In
Ohio and had the pleasure of boost.
lng"or blm. It l, therefore, a pec-
uliar pleasure to Join with this bunch
of Minnesota booster In seeking to
put' Senstor Harding over, In the
greatest gift within the power of the
people. Heine a clergyman, I have
been constantly asked by my friends
at the college commencement In Mich-
igan, In Chicago and In Minnesota why
I am such a persistent booster for
Mr, Harding, and I have been asked
to state In this presence my reasons
for 'doing ao. These are three:

"Tho first pertains to certain ele-
ments of hla character. I wilt give you
these as I received them while I ni
pastor of the !lap!lst Church In this
city, of which Mr. Harding Is a mem-
ber. I asked him nnd a group of other
men to mnke some Sunday evening
addresses. I do not remember much
that Senator Harding said at that
time, but I do remember very distinct
ly the words with which be closed
his address and which have stood all
these years as outstanding elements
of his cbnractcr to me. He c!ou-- the
address by a quotation from the Pro-
phets, In which bo said, 'And what
dolb the Lord thy God require of tb,ce
but to' do Justly and love mercy and
walk humbly with thy God.' Justlro,
mercy, kindliness and humility have
In all these years stood ss foremost
characteristics of Mr. Harding's life
chsracterlstlcs which are always

and make, a man's life worth
while,

"The second reason Is because 1 be-

lieve that there Is focused In him Uie
best traditions, Ideals and purposes of
the great Republican party and so

fit lilm 'to bo their leader In
this great crisis ot the nation's life. 1

use Uie word 'leader1 advisedly, for It
Is leadership that we are needing uud
not arbitrary, dictatorial, autocratic
rule. We have had enough of that. If
a boas Is desired there would be no
need for msklng any change, for the
boss that we have la the bossiest

"The third reason Is because I And
la htm no trace ef radicalism. To me
radicalism Is the greatest danger that
we have, to face. Our Interests are too
diverse to admit of anything of that
character. We have our agricultural
'group with Its Interests. We have the
labor group wlthtts Interests. We have
our financial Interests. We have thut
othor great group known as the pub-
lic, that hss always been made the
'goat,' with Its Interests. All of these
are of vital Interest to tho common
weal and I believe that Senator Hard-
ing Is brosd enough and sympathetic
enough so Hint the Interests of each
will be blended In the common Interest
of all, mid till will be perfectly safe
under hla leadership."

-- neAD THAT, MR. COX"
AND MR. COX DID READ.

A little Incident connected with o

Cox'h recent cnm.mlpi visit
to New York liulkntcs thut tho Demo-

cratic notrJ'iee Is striving to forget
certain Indiscreet editorials which ap-

peared In his newspaper, the Dayton
News, before tho owner of the paper
aspired to the Presidency.

As tho Democratic nominee was
leaving the Hotel Commodore after
luncheon a commercial traveler forced
hla way through the throng of curious
spectators and thrust Into Mr. Cox's
hand an editorial clipping which prov-e- d

to be his denunciation of the
commercial travelers of the United
SUtts. '"Rend that, sir. Cox," com
mended the traveling mnn. The Demo-

cratic candidate unfolded the frayed
column of newspaper matter, glanced
at the heading, scanned the tlrst para-
graph, flushed scarlet to the ears and
crumpling the .offensive and offending
editorial In ills fist mumbled some-
thing which none ot those near him at
the time would repent und hurried te
hla Waiting automobile.

In 1904 one of Mr. Cox's newspapers
denounced tho nrmy of traveling sales,
men as "umultlunttd lores." What
would be fay 'now thut bo desires their
vote South Uemi (iud.) Tribune.

A classified Ad will sell it.

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

THOUSANDS
DURHAM, f!l Hpt 20. Hatter

Ing down tho renr door of tho build-
ing with n crowbar, yeggmon Friday
night blow open tho outer and Inner
stool doors of tho vault In tho Hank
of Durham and obtained loot esti-
mated at soveral thousand dollars by
Csshlor J. A. Williams.

Nltroglytorlno was used. Efforts
to blow tho cannon ball safo In which
tho bank's funds woro contained
failed.

Williams announced the crowbar
had been used to break open 100 safe

:

t
f

$

dopOBlt boxen In tho vault and that
thb contonts had been heaped In tho
center Of. tho vault floor and sorted
out.

Mbcrly. bonds, Jewelry and' some
coin, which Is believed to havo been
placed In the boxes, were taken.

Af(er taking all the valuables thoy
could obtain In the bank, tho men
closed tho outer door of the vault,
according to Cashlor Williams so that
tho view from tho street Would Indi
cate that all was it should bo In
the bank. That the bank had been
robbed was not discovered until
opened for business noxt morning.

A daaslflnd Ad will sell M.
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Gold Dust, 6c; Sale
25c; Sale Price

for 25c; Sale Price
ruiry ooap, pnee, iucj oaie rnce.

M, 1M

NO DEFINITE
FOR

definite tho
way selecting can-
didate for coanty clerk 'took place

Saturday nftornoon'g meeting
tbo Oood leagtio, but ac-

cording members tho1 league, will
position mako aoflnlte

nouncemsnt candidate wMhln
few days.

The deetlng was
and the

position the league tho presont
political campaign. Tbo leaguo
backing the incumbent members
the county court who running

FAIR WEEK SALE
At the Variety Store

OPPORTUNITY TO YOURSELF AT
REPRESENT SAVED, BY BUYING NOW

SALE BEGINS SEPT. 20 AND ENDS SEPT. 25 .

regular price, Price.....
Sunny Monday Soap, regular price, 3 for
Mascot Laundry Soap; regular price, 4

regular

MONDAY, flePTKMDRli

CHOICE

Independent

tbe.DarDotes
crystallising strengthening

YOUR SUPPLY WITH SOAP
THAT

25c
for 25c

for 25c
Wool Soap, price, 10c: Sale Price ; for 25c
Creme Oil Soap, regular price, 45c; Sale Price for 26c
Palmolive Soap, regular 'price,.16c; Sale Price .3 for 25c
Vulcon Soap, regular price, 10c; Sale Price .3 for 25c
Rose GlycerinSoap, regular price, for 25c; Sale Price'.! Jl for
Raven Tar Soap, regular pnce;10c; Sale Price .. 3fov25c
Sunbrite Cleanser, regular price, 10c; Sale Price . for 25c
Jack Rabbit Hand Cleanser, ft removes Dirt and Grease, regular

price, 20c; Sale Price for 50c
Also selective assortmentiof Toilet and Bath on sale at 10c and

upward.
m

1"

We suggest that you takeadvantage of thismoneV soap sale. 'The
brands of soap listed and the, sale price of each is evidence of why you should
buy soap this week. '

VARIETY STORE
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PRICES
MONEY

regular

Blossom

saving

COMING
STAR THEATRE

':.' 4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)

Tuesday, Wednesday

The Darktown Follies

of 1920
15-PEO- PLE -- 15

HAVE PLAYED ALL THE BIG TOWNS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

POSITIVELY FIRST CLASS

Government

Pumice

Soaps

USUAL PICTURES IN CONNECTION

TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT PRICES, 35c AND 75c t
CONCERT IN FRONT OF THEATRE EACH NIGHT
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